
Welcome to the Great Ohio Bicycle Adventure (GOBA) 2023!   

 

This is the Update #5 - the really, really final before GOBA! 

 

We've been alerted to a few additional activities in our host communities that require a pre-

registration.  How about a brewery tour?!  See below 

 

Your questions answered!  It's time to load the bikes in your car and get to Jefferson for check-in 

on Saturday (Noon - 8pm). Yes - we'll be available to check you in on Sunday & Monday 

too....but, WHY would you miss the spectacular routes we have planned for you on those days?  

 

For GOBA first-timers and verterans alike, we'll answer your questions and shepherd you 

appropriately when you check-in. 

 

GOBA check-in: 

Saturday June 17th – Noon – 8pm. 

Ashtabula County Fairgrounds 

127 N Elm Street. 

Jefferson, OH 44047 

Floral Building (It's octaganol) follow traffic volunteers to the left when you enter. 

See map below 

 

ROUTES 

The digital files are available for download at this Ride with GPS event page 

 

The maps and cues are available for download and printing on our webpage.  Please print these 

before you come to GOBA. 

 

Lastly, here's the link to the "Food Grid" with food opportunities on the route each day.  It has 

been difficult to find community groups to supply traditional GOBA rest stops in this egion, so be 

prepared to carry something in your pocket.  

 

Let's Ride! 

 
 

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fridewithgps.com%2fevents%2f197929-goba-2023
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fgoba.com%2fgoba-route-info-2023%2f
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fgoba.com%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2023%2f06%2fGOBA-34-Food-Stops-6-13-2023.docx


Willoughby - Here's an awesome welcome message from 

Willoughby Mayor Bob!  This community really "gets us" and 

will be throwing quite a party.  Check out this quick video for a 

sneak peek at some of the attractions you'll want to sign up for. 

 

Here's the link to Mayor Bob's message. 

 

Here's the link back to the Willoughby activities page we 

previously posted.  

 

Kent - Additional events!!  

Bell Tower Brewing - one of three breweries in Kent is 

offering GOBA exclusive tours. Both events are free, but pre-

registration is required!  

 

Historic Bell Tower Building tour- Wednesday 5pm. Register 

here 

 

Brewery Tour  - Thursday 3pm -  Register here 

 

Towner's Wood Hike - the link in the previous promotion was 

broken, so if you're interested in the guided hike 

for GOBA riders, please e-mail MIchelle 

at mhartman@kentbiz.com   

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fvimeo.com%2f836197438
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fgoba.com%2fwp-content%2fuploads%2f2023%2f06%2fGOBA-Newsletter.pdf
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fhistoric-building-tour-of-bell-tower-brewing-tickets-653880573397%3faff%3doddtdtcreator
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fhistoric-building-tour-of-bell-tower-brewing-tickets-653880573397%3faff%3doddtdtcreator
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eventbrite.com%2fe%2fbrewery-tour-at-bell-tower-brewing-tickets-653874234437
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=BsHBZGYqj28wcCPEIAPqwqT0FhNWEXouKgg52SwIdgFLXGqmgD1yFYQL7jZBS89mCEfAfqQcRIVM1p5bHeKAmfyOa8NhO4XPoLrF1C5D1ZPt1vo2_e-irImFHr622wJN4y3VwQ3FGRcCpUo1tPmBZtgwPE208RPrrgp90jVIG98GH4z42EEgCDAY1SpL45qJzErfFyVBzvGIkOGZTc_XMpFn3chPTk6u2B-S9A626W81&target=http%3a%2f%2fmhartman%40kentbiz.com


Fairport Harbor - This lunch stop on Tuesday is more than a 

lunch!  In addition to a feast of heritage foods, the two 

mueseums and various retailers are rolling out the red carpet 

for GOBA riders. 

 

For example, visit Merle the cat at Beth Lynne Studio and check 

out the exclusive GOBA-themed merchandise for on-demand 

production!   

 



 

 

 

 


